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HIS DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
A Pomposa Reception That Amasad
President Uravy.
M. Sevprlnro de Heredla, the mlnli- tor or public works lu the Rouvler cabinet during the prenldeucy of M. Grew.
bolouped to the famous naturalized Cuban fnwlly, of which another member,
iue loime ue neredla. Is one of the Immortal 40 of the French academy. Most
of the family have, dark spins,
mulatto, and other negro characteristics. This has, however. In nowise Interfered with their standing la
Paris, where several of the family have
long been prominent. The former minister bad also been president of the
municipal council of Taris and a deputy from a Taris arrondlsscmeut.
His dark skin led to a curious mistake at the Elysee the day after he had
been appointed a member of the Rouvler cabinet. According to Immemorial
custom the new ministers called singly
cn Tresldent Grevy to pay their respects. On the same day, as It, happened, an ofdclal visit was expected
from the president of the republic of
Haiti, who was to present his letters to
the president. M'heu SI. do Heredla
arrived In the court of the palace, the
minor officials stationed there, who
were not familiar with tho new minister's features, Judged from his complexion that he was the Haitian dignitary. The courtyard became very animated-with
guards hurrying to and fro
to their places, while one of the officers
of the president's military household
went to Inform M. Grevy, of tho distinguished visitor's arrival.
M. do Heredin received all this with
dignified composure, for, never having
been a minister before this, he thought
this ceremonial whs probably the usunl
one. Finally, with the beating of
drums, be was ushered Into the reception room, where the chief executive
stood ready to receive him. "What,"
cried he, "It's only you, Herediar'
"Why, yes, M. le Tresldent," replied
the puziled minister. Grevy began to
laugh. "Well," be cried, "you have
been minister only 24 hours and have
succeeded In turning uiy house upside
down. What will you do later onT"
Chicago Herald.
suspi-clouHl- y
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THE SUPER.
K. Reed oí Iowa, Chief J ustice
Aoannura JnsTicr. Wilbur F. Stono, of The Exciting; Race Between Ke
Colorado: Thomas C. Fuller, of North Caroli
and the Stasa Hand.
na- - William M.'Murray, of Todnessee; Henry
Some strange tales have been told by
,C Siuss, of Kansas.
old timers in the stage business about
t.aithew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, C.
Keans, both the elder and the last
the
.
Attornor.
,
to be seen on the American ataca.
'
Somo have said that bard study made
county.
them a little wrong at times, and some
County Commissioner of the things they did
W. D. Murray
certainly looked
County Ccmmlsslonor queer.
E. J. 8wart
t
County Commissioner
M. M. Crocker
Is
by
old
an
It
told
New
Orleans
Probate Judgo
Edward Baker
Probate Clerk horseman, who Is here from the Cres
8 H. M"Antnch
Assessor cent City, that when Kean the younJohn Oillotae
Sheriff ger was playing there he nearly scared
Arthur S. Goodoll
a super to death and came near "pink.School Superintendent
Alvau N, WMte
Troasurer ing" him.
Aaolph Witzel
burvcyor
It was In "Richard III," In the scene
Oeorre R. Brown
where he sees the ghosts. The stage
PEEOINOT.
manager was a bit the worse for drink
Justice of the rcaco
nd determined to have somo fun. He
u w M Grata
Constable did not like Kean, as he was a hard
H.J.MoGrath
C. Bel'
E.
L.
Gammon.
H.
man behind the scenes.
ebool Dlrootors
Among the
J, R. Ownby.
supers was a raw Irish lad who had
never seen a stage before. The manager told this fellow that If he would
Southern Pjcifio Eailroad.
run across the stage when he gave him
Lordsbure Tlinelable.
the tip he would staud to earn $2. The
WeRTBOUMD.
poor fellow was broke, and a two spot
A.'M
.11:6 looked to him 11 ko a national bank.
Pusesger
He agreed, and the stage mauager gave
EASTBOOND
P. v him a gaudy oilcloth banner bearing
. 1:34 these words, "Smoke General
Jackson
Pa
rüu on Pacin'c" Time.
enef
Cigars."
.

Joa-.o- n

ra,

It was nearly a panic that this Irish
lad started. He ran across the stage,
and when Keaa saw him he was furi
ous. He made n lunge at the unfor
Railway
tunate super with his sword, and, as
Ari.ona New Mealeo
VORTHBOUN
the "rag" came whizzing down to a
A.M. P.M.
8:01)
hurry call, he chasod the poor standard
1:08
.
Lnrdsburg- .
9:15
i Mb
off the stage, down the passage
bearer
....
:15
Duncan
. W:3Ü
and to the street. For two blocks he
Clifton
BOOinBOUKD,
A. M. P.M. followed blm In his Richard costume,
:!) 1 .30 and finally the super escaped down a
.
Clifton
. 10:20
:40 dark alley.
Duncan
Lm Jturf
What effect it had upon the show the
time.
Mountain
dally.
Trato run
turfman does not say, but certainly It
as only the super's agility of foot that
aved him. Cincinnati Enquirer,
M. D.
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Atizona.

ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitar,
AUbuslnesewlUrecelTa prompt attention
hhephard Bulldln
Offloe: Room.n4

j3ullrtrat,
pILVTiB CTTT

NEW MEXICO

Wrote Sermona la Hie Slaap.
Narrating "Some Remarkable Cases
of Double Personality," Dr. R. Osgood
Mason cites in The Ladles Home Journal the case of a "young ecclesiastic
in the seminary with the Archbishop
- of Bordeaux, France, who .was In
the habit of getting up at night In a
condition of somnambulism, going to
bis study and composing and writing
his sermons In the dark. When be had
finished one page, be read It over and
properly corrected it. A broad piece of
cardboard Interposed between bis eyes,
nd his writing made no difference to
blm. Ho wrote, 'read and corrected
Just the samo as If there bad been no
obstruction. Having completed his
work to his satisfaction, he returned
to bed, and In the morning he bad not
the slightest Idea of what he bad done
In the night and bad no knowledge of
It until be saw the manuscript in bis
own handwriting."
Dellcaeles Oat of Seaaen.

Old Moneybags was tired of Iieftring

JOS. BOOSE.
A

SICK BEAXACHJLS.

rTORW.jT ,a?d XOCUSELLOR.

4r (llpraorieoluall Ale coui U and lana
.'IvstiliBflttiJudwy.

AllH.sln'flW"'a

W
fabserlptloa
FaeTaar.
SlnalsCoplasl Cata
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The cure lor overworked woman
ind, Arcauick2j and aurcly cured "by
Karr clover riHit tca,bejrfcat ttiood

tk" refunded it not aatlsfactory.

Hooey
Trice 2b
k'McGratblirtv

pKTiflef And ti&eue fculMer.
--

tndfOcts.

ror!e

Night of Terror.

A

"Awful anxiety was felt for tbe
widow of the brave General Burnhatn
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
O
before morning" writes Mrs. S. H.
Lincoln, who attended ber that fear
Bonis of Grant Coanly ful night, but she begged for Dr
King's New Discovery, which bad
New Mexico
more than once saved ber life, BDd
cured
her of consumption. After tak
For sale, to the hlxhest bldiler, K18.IM0 6 per
year bonds, datod Neptember 1, log she slept all night, Further use
cent
1M01, with Interest coupons attached, pay- cured her."
This marvellous mediable March and September 1st. lu each year. cine Is guaranteed to cure all throat,
Bids will be received In suma of 11,000 and chest and lung diseases. Only 50e
and
upwanls. Assessed valuation of property. In
Trial bottles free at all drugHill, securing these bends, is over M.0UO.0O0, $1.00.
Those bonds are Issued to take up the same gists and dealers In medicines.

SaT-sa-

The Roberts

Lealiv

&

COMPANY

MERCANTILE

!0-3-

amount of old ovanlue bonds. In awarding
the sale of theso bonds, tV,0U0 will bo awarded
with the understanding- that the bolder will
exchange tho same tor a similar amount nf
bonds that may bo Issued by Luni County,
N. M. at the option of that county.
All bids for theso bonds must be sent to
the underHlirned on or before September
It. Itiiil, The Issne Is legal in all respects.
C. F. OHAYSON, Authorised Agent.
Silver City, N, M.
Nassau St ., New York City,

SICK HEADACHE

ABSOLUTELY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AND

permanently cured by using MckiTea.
A pleasaut herb drink.
Cures constitution and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 2T
cts. and f0 cu. - Eagle drug mercan
tile company.

X?

aoiesaie

and Z'ota.toee.

SRIM.'I!?
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
Í.0RDSBURG
all this stuff, and nonsense about tne and consumption; used through the
world
for
century,
a
cured
has
half
poor. Some one had called his attention to his own way of living, with deli- innumerable cases of Incipient con;
cacies out of Benson on his groauing ta- sumption and rclteted many In ad'
ble and
vanced stages. If you are not satis-fle- d
"Delicacies out of season!" he thunwith the results we will refund
dered. "What If I do get to use lco In your money.
Price. 25 cts., 50 cts
the summer time 7 Don't the poor get and fl.OO. For salo by MeGrath Bros
to use It In the winter, when It's fresh,
a ad I have to put up with the cold stor-g- o
General Manager Kruitschnltt durstuff?
ing bis recent visit to New Orleans
or

S4
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Por lili Health.

Hubbubs Why aro you moving from
'
four suburban homeV
.
Subbubs I am all run down.
Hubbubs Malaria ?
Subbubs N'o; gossipy neighbors.
Philadelphia Record.
i

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henri

etta, Tex., once fooled a grave digger.
IIo6ays: "My brother was very low

alero in.

dáriti

üXay

I

THE

Tress.

2D e

.

slated that within tbe next sixty days
tho daily passenger trains over tbe
Southern Pacific from end to end will
be solid vestibules. Fifty cbalr cars
are tobe delivered within this period,
which will make this chaage possible.
The Balwin locomotive works are
now building 103 engines for delivery
before the first of the year, fifteen
switch engines, eighteen passenger
In addition
and seventy freight.
there are now building and In course
of delivery 2000 flat cars, of which
balf are being constructed at tbe com
pany's shops In New Orleans and half
at Sacramento. There will also be
500 stock cars, 400 forty-Iocoal cars,
1000 thirty-tobox cars and 20 furniture cars.
Have you a sense of fullness in the
region of your stomach after eating?
If so you will be beneflteJ by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also cure belching and
sour stomach. They regulate the
bowels too. Price 25 cents. Sold by
all dealers lo medicines.

wltb malarial fever and juandice.
I
persuaded blm to try Electric Bitters,
and he was goon much better, but
continued their use until be was whol
ly cured. I am sure Electric Bitters
saved his life." This remedy expels
niarlaria, kills disease germs and. purifies the blood; aids digestion, legulatcs
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures cou- stipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,
kidney troubles, female complaints;
gives perfect health. Only GOc at all
druggists and dealers In medicines.
Much interest Is being taken at
Roswell in4tteiupts to grow a good
quality of tobacco by Irrigation.
Working Night and Day.
b lesber & Uusenwald nave bad on exThe busiest and micbest little thing
hibition several samples .that are all that ever was made is Dr. King's
right at least so far us size and color New Life Pills. These pills change
are concerned.
weakness Into strength, listleness Into
energy, brain-fainto mental power.
Played Out.
In building up the
They're
wonderful
Dull headache, palps in various
parts of the body, sinking at the pit health. , Only 25c per box. Sold by
to medicines.
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever all druggists and dealers
post
ishness, pimples or sores are all
Within the past few months the
No Santa Fe has made an ollleial change
tlve evidences of impure blood.
matter how It became to It uust be in the spelling of tho word "canyon."
purl tied in order to obtalngood health. The Santa Fe now spells the word as
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed spelled hero, not "canou" us formerly.
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poison "Canon" with a wave over the "n" to
or any other blood diseases.
It is indicate the Spanish pronunciation,
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we has been the way tho Sauta Fe has
sell every bottle on a positive guaran always spelled it. On all the advertee. Eagle drug mercantile company. tising matter of the company Issued
up to the present summer the old
MANY A LOVKK
Has turned away with disgust from an spelling has been used. Ia changing
otherwise lovable girl with an offen to canyon the Santa Fe merely adopts
Karl's clover root tea the American way of spelling the
sive breath.
purities the breath by Its action on the name, which is authorized In tbe
bowels, etc., as nothing else will latest publications of tbe Uolted
Sold for years on absulute guarantee. Stales geological survey.
YOU.NO &1 OTHERS)
Price 25 cts., and 50 cU. For sale by
McGralh Brothers.
Croup is the terror of thousands of
The town of Edith, Colorado, locat- young mothers because Its outbreak Is
imai.
ed in Archuleta county, will be divid- so agonizing anu irequeniiy
ed so that part of it will be Id Colorado Shlloh's cough aud consumption cure
and part in New Mexico, when the acts like uiaglc in cases of croup. It
bounddary line between the two common- has never been known to fall. The
-wealths,
which is now in dispute, worst cases lelieved Immediately
For
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00.
Is finally determined.
by MeGrath Brother.
sale
A SUosklug Calamity.
No president was elected by the
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Dr. A. Kcllett, of Wllllford, board of regents of Mesilla Park col
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed, lege Monday on account of tbe small
but Bucklen's Arnica Halve quickly number of regents present. Only
cured blm. It's simply wonderful for three of the regents were present.
burns, bolls piles, and all skin erup- Three men were placed In nomination,
tions. It's tbe world's champion heal- vii: Prof. Luther Foster, of the Wyo
college;
Prof.
agricultural
er. Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by ming
all druggists and dealers In medicine. Weems, of the Iowa agricultural color the
Matthews,
legd,
Prof.
and
YOU TKY IT,
board
If Sbilob's cougb and consumption Arizona Normal school, but tbemeeting
ure, which Is sold for tbe small sum declined to elect. At tbe
pre
of 25 cU., 60 cts. and $1.00, does not the registrar was authorized to
cure take tbe bottle back and we will pare an exhibit for tbe Albuquerque
refund your money. Sold for over fair.
Price
IY8riPHIA CAN BKCUBKDBV UMNO
fifty years on this guarantee.
25 cts. and 60 cts.Tor sale by McGratb Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Onellttle
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
Brothers.
Sold In handsome
A dispatch from Washington says money refunded.
drug mercan
Eagle
20c.
boxes
at
tin
for
apportionment
that tbe militia
company.
tile
Síew Mexico amounts to 85,516.
"When you waut a jleasant pbyslc
TILE H3T Tl ArKTTtt
CnaaibevlAia'sU)iwcbaud Ltver
try
any
Remedy
Klífih
in
Use AeWerVEo
Tfeeyarctaiy to taka and
Tablets.
f cuug&a, caías at crony
case
to xOect. Trice 2S eoM.
JFihoiüd it laH A trive Immediate ifliaf plaejaot
money TBfattded. 25 cU. aua w cm .Sample free t all dealers la xnedicompany.
nyercaotfle
drug
Eatfe
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"

EL PASO, TEXAS

Oapitai, 33 200,000 Depcslts, q32,,30C.OC:
orriCBRi:
JOSHUA S. RATNOt.nS, President.
ULYSSES 3. STEWART, Cashier.

M.WÍ FLQtTRKOr. Vlca PraaMsn'
V. WILLIAMS, Asst. .Cashier

J.

CJIRisrIlTI
Itanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Bank, Limited
Natiorial Bank of Commerce

New York.
New Toik.
Chicago.

SanFrtaclseo.
St. Louis.

Anglo-Californl-

ft

,.;

Bui

L owdon
National
231 Paso Texas
WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $100,000

Deposits $400,Otfo

Solicits Yottr Business.
Organized January 2nd 1901,

invites especial attention to Its rapid growth which must be; át least
part due to its careful attention to tbe Interests of its customers.

First

g

Hon

Eat

WITH A FULLY PAÍD

Capital

- -

w

Cuneo
$30,000.

Organized In order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding couqUj
National Bank, We trust you' wilt
the facilities of a modern and
?lve it your business.
OFFicitRfl A"!j Directors.
J. G. Lowdon, of StefTens & Lowdon Bank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice Pifeei-- '
A. T. Thompson,'
dent of Lowdon National Bunk El raso.President
Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona St New Mexico'
.
railroad, Vice President. C. P. Itosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold,
II. S. VanGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper
. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department,
Company.
Arizona Cop- -'
per Company. W. K. Hagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,'
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
Asst.-Cashier-

D. W. WICKKRSHAM, Prrs.
I. 2. SOLOMON, Vlce-rrc-

A: O.' SMITH, Cashier.
C.

,

F. SOLOMON, Asst,:r!BBler.

The Gila Vallev Batik'.
Solomonville, Arizoxia
DIRECTORS:

It. W. Wlnkarsham,'
M. If.

A'. O. Ksn'lth I, R. Solomon, C.
Atlauis, T O'Bryau, Adalph Solomon.

Mola

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - 25,000.-

-

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with oünd banking.
This Bank is prepared to issue letters of credit available Id all parti of
the world, buy end'sell foreign exchange, and fcave on sale
from all European and Asiatic ports.
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.he non. V. B. Walton to appear
the board, and to draw this
twenty Ore, It being understood tbnt
Mr. Walton could travel to Santa Fe
on a pass and so absorb the twenty,
five net. The Oder made by Col. O
was not censored, nor was the
clerk Instructed by the eommlsloners
to omit. It from the proceeding, yet It
does not appear In the published pro
ceedings. As before mentioned In
the Lief.hal, the nmre the connection between Col. Grayson and the
Is studied the
Grant county tria-urmore Interestina It become.
te-f'.-

Mexli-o- .

ray-su-
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THE

Joints, contracted muscles, atlfT neck,
sprains and rheumatic and muscular
pa Ids. It has also cured numerous
favorlterresort foi those wbo areln fnror
cases of pnrtlal paralysis.
It Is for ofAthe;free
s;ile by all dealers In medicine.
coinage of silver. Mine, Pro.--

íA

T.R

TntofiioninTiQl

Cigar

I
1

rectora. Ranchers nnd Stockmen.

MÜFACTÜEERS

KOLBERG BEOS

Music Every Night.

El P.SO,

Texa.

y

was shocked last Fri
day, when the news was flashed over

The country

Thk shot

.Tc;b Westhafer, of Lootrootee, Ind.,
man, but be says he would
not be without Chamberlain's pain
balm If It cost Ave dollars a bottle, for
It saved hlui from being a cripple.
No external application Is equal to
this liniment for ml IT and swollen

Is a poor

?

Condi and

Wines

a.crs

Xiict

and. Cigrarq,

Buyers of

THE FEDERAL

tbe country that President McKinley
was had tieen killed at tho
faulTalo last Friday afternoon
Of the moit popular bra rula.
"heard around the world." repres- exposition at Iiuffalo.
The people
Copper Ores
EL PASO. TEXAS.
TH.: !s bpymn! question the
sions of sympathy for the president were relieved when the later news
t
rv-uc". dil Couh Medicorner Oregon
City offlce
and execration for his assailant came came that the president was not
8. HUTHERFORD A CO.
cine ever l:n.wn to rcicnro: a
ifvr tlun
inv;iii!ly
the
ru:r
pouring In by the thousands.
dead, and there was a show for his
Morenci
Texas street..
or
i''t cas-- j of 0".u;h, Crutip
Arlcona
nn l
vl:iic It wtn-f- l
milllnir throuuh. 'J be president was
rf,il
tho cure of
648
Ho.
178
Tel.
Box
P.
0.
TnE I'titted States grand jury has holding a reception in tho Temple of
i'nn-- tm;ittnn is without n
srof irwti-inein
Indicted Ttdro Sanchez, the census Mimic, and the people were, passing
Smelter Located Two Miles
fcfr.iv Ím frt Oisfovn yit hns
Silver.
Gold
transsupervisor, for a little crooked
m
uM
n
lecn
East of City on E, P. & K. E.
Kiiarniitto, a
A
shaking
procession,
bands.
Inn
iiici'.k-iuh
no
test
wliii
ctuer
ttn
Pin
action in a monetary way connected man came along with his right hand
Ky.
f you have a
rr.n stnn l.
ime if lues. Knnt.iicl-11 J.IK fS,
psk you
t't.iiK'i, vp
If the in a bandage, he reached up his left
with his work as supervisor.
It. In Vmtotl Mntmund
totrv
French Brandies and Imgen'
,
jjrand Jury bad Indicted him for
'an.'t.(t
"'c.
ami
nnd
SU
as
the president
band to shake, and
3d. mid
J Is. J.,
lu
eral etllclcncy in bis work there would was shaking his hand be shot him
ported Cigars.
PROMPTLY
4. CI.
convicting
In
him.
be no trouble
twice with a revolver hidden under
CLE PSOPmETOSS
5
the bandage of his right hand. The
4'iik Chinese exclusion law has president stepped back, was helped
VnoF.no. IVht.kic. e Kentucky,
Co,na
S.C.WELLS&COL
Worked very well in the l'iilted States, to a seat. The mbulance was called,
trance,,ypuro,lmporta(lo
In
Let
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good to return on the next day.
The arrived this week, and be very much money backing bim, and proceeded to
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by mail,
school house is finished, which will be Malachite. Tbe whim that was used was more money in the cattle business Dally and Snnday,
in a few weeks, there will be a large on the Malachite will be moved and than in miniug, and so resigned their
used on the Orphan's Home which is position at the mine and organized
attendance.
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JAPAN IN WlNTEft'.
iíavc you caythlnj further to identify
ninf o tt.Tft torn. If thtt the ineenit fhU
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tinrking
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lie'.. th
tver.ii aM ahelvr for tbr brad,
Cldtr la noun f ,th Rich Maa
'
j
vrni ec.re fwi p ' r . with
"Naw. I always tnve rov Initials
v
Th
In etored,
la Opea Sanahlne.
f.e 1.1 that helrrn o::oll Ib? tcr tfcT board- lu my hat. so I f Hatched It off my
stuck
suppose
"I
that the
InaaYory brad .J hfrbi that
.row
Lend and, again without looking- at It, and th Russians are American people
ilrl
"vi:j cn tfte rivrr brine or rrountiin
brow,
the only western
my
or,
hat
rather,
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hat
rt e'en tMe clieerltel mruion tf all prctida
rsces that really keep warm In winter.
!ore heart!
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tny
Interrogator.
He
to
the
twr!d
til
Still those who dwell In
countries
- from the Umt cf thn
Bland,
Le Mda, by R
the hat, changed his g!anc toward we admit that they have theother
by
for a moment and nskrd in? to step In- - . their IneRlcieut effort to same Ideal
to It,"
to the office, an Invitation I mistook as ..writes Anna N. Benjamin. attain
In Alnslee's.
. ... .
.meaning he wai ta deliver the money , "The Japanese winter Is most
trying on
was the account of Its
and that he was conrinctd
continual
dampness,
but
rerscn I had represented myself to be. the Japanese are content to remalil
He requested mo to wait n mompiit, fold. They make almost no
to
but I noted he still carried my lint or, overcome It. The old 'bushldo effort
(chivalagain. Blank's bat with him i;h he left rous) Idea of the "samurai"
(knights)
tlio room. lie returned shortly, ncoonv was that It was effeminate to feel cold,
panted by another person, who I efter- - and such Is their severe
training that
wnrd learned was tli" lint'-- d.'tectlve.
they do Dot really feel It as we do. The
One of New Yoik's lnt known
ceremony
newcomer
the
Without
wearing of some extra 'kimonos' and
him also the reputation of bclug
me In no polite language.
the use of a 'hlbaehl,' or brazier. In
one of tun moni ausputinlnilrtl of men.
looking
you
been
a
for
for
"We've
which are a few tiny sticks of lighted
lie was eiiKflRtHl (he othrr evening long
time, and we've finally got you,' charcoal, ore the only concessions to
tuflln.tr n trunk and 1:t-suit cam he said.
yon
a
"You're
firgrr. Now,
winter weather. With the 'hlbaehl'
preparwith clothing and mnuusc-rlptatory to starting; InitiKHliateljr for a wrltu your signature again before me, they never pretend to heat more than
western city where he wan to lecture or you'll have to accompany me to the their finger tips, which they bold ovr
the coals. It la used when the bouse la
before n convention of pathologists on police station."
"1 protested, but to no avail, so at entirely open.
that branch of therapeutics which had
brought hi in fame. A number of his last I accommodated him nnd wns
"The houses, as every one knows, aro
Shocked when ho brought the register built of thin, light wood,
IrofeB!onal friends who were to
and tho slidmo
compared
before
writings,
nnd
the
ing panels which serve for doors and
blrn were In waiting. The
course
which
were
entirely
different.
of
was well on Its way to the railwindows lnve paper panes. They are
"I tried to explain that I'.lank hud as apt to be open as closed during tbo
way station, the doctor and bis friends
registered
me,
I
on
his
for
that had
following, when his friends were surday. When I took my Urst Jlnrlklsha
prised to see the doctor start suddenly suit of clothes nnd lint, but the de- ride through the streets of Nagasaki, I
as. though he had suffered a cardiac tective laughed nt me. I didn't think of forgot my own sufferings In my symahoek and clasp his breast on the left wearing lllank's linen, nnd so I opened pathy for this unhappy nation, which
aide. They threw their arms about him my vest nnd challenged him to note the as surely as tho cold came endured such
to support hlni and prevent him from Initials on the flap of my shirt. lie misery from It. The coolies wear thin
falling, but the doctor waved them off complied with this request, and I sud- blue cotton clothes and are always paddenly remembered that I also had ou dling through the mud. The storekeepand mlled.
"Hoys," he exclaimed, "I've forgot to Clank's shirt, and attempted lo tell ers sit out In their open booths, and the
bring any money with me. It's one on him of this fact, but It was no use. He women go bareheaded about the itreets.
me. Come back to the ofllce a minute, didn't slop at my shirt flap, but InvesIn the houses of the rich tho still cold
and we'll have a drop of that Scotch tigated the straps of my underwear, behind the closed panels Is often more
you all know so well." The Invitation where lu Ink Indelible as night w:is Intense than that outside in the sunwas readily accepted by his fellows, marked In big letters 'J. II. It." He re- shine, where the sir Is stirring. Tbo
who were hilarious at the Joke on the. moved my collar, my n'ecktle, my cuffs, schools aud public buildings sre equal.
man who was to devote one of his B- and on each of these things he found ly filgidr
the sume markings cf the same? Indelielles of lectures to "the loss of memory,
seemed to me that the only warm
"It
,
M. 11. IV
things in Japan were the bibles, who
Its causes and remedy." Seated In his ble iiiltl.-ils"I looked at my watch. It was nearly looked like bundle: of gayly colored
study, be said:
)
o'clock,
I
was
down
and
tho
first
for
crape; their round bends covered by
"Itoys, w are a bit early for the
train, and while we're waiting I'll tell address. 1 protested till I was tired as knit caps. They slumber peacefully
I
for
thp
secoud
on
put
timo
Clunk's tucked down their mothers' backs. Ths
you of on embarrassing experience
.which happened hie ai n result of my garment, which had got me luto such attempt to keep warm lu winter Is not
an
eiiilmrnisslui: predicament. 1 wiis entirely a 'modern Improvement.'thoiigh
.treacherous memory on my Inst tour
actually being led from tho hotel to the It goes with western civilisation. The
through the went.
"Two of us started from New York, police ntjitlon when Clunk, all excited, Koreans do It very thoroughly, the Chia tall fellow, like myself, rushed in and grubbed me by the uriu. nese to a certain extent. The Japanese,
lr. ftPlank,
but great deal more thoughtful of lit- Explanations followed, and apologies as a race, continue to scorn It as they
tle things that make life's pathway a cumc Inter from the clerk, the proprie ulways have done, and this Is merely
bit smoother at times. He had arrang- tor and tho detective, and I finally de- one of a hundred examples which prove
that the Japanese are still true to their
ed everything, not forgetting even ex- livered my lecture. Cut after It I need
tra collar buttons. We had nearly ed tho hundred given me on my check traditions In their daily life and as yst
reached Buffalo when I remembered by the proprietor to square myself with little affected In the ordering of their
homes by the Ideas adopted from the
that oil my clothing as well ns uiy the boy.
"By the way,' he concluded, looking west"
manuscripts were at home In a trunk
waiting for the expressman I had for- at his watch, "I almost forgot we were
gotten to Bend for. A few days before going to take the 0:30. We've got just
NOVEL CURES.
starting I managed to think to express 13 minutes to get It, and it'll take some
Ualqaa Mtthorla Eraplortct 4a Onh
duplicate copies of my addresses ahead lively hustling to make the station."
coma Certain Diseases.
to the city where I was to begin the New York Times.
Freezing, baking. Illuminating, torcourse of lectures.
turing, frightening and bruising are
"I telegraphed to New York to send
Itcniarkable Memories.
among the accepted ways of caring- ceren my clothing, but we were already
"Memory," said old Fuller, tho aunearly IS hours ahead of the next ex- thor of the "Worthies," who himself tain diseases, says a writer la the Philpress and had figured to arrive In town possessed a wonderful power of remi- adelphia Timos. Por example, the bakJust lo time to snatch a mouthful of niscence, "Is the storehouse of the ing cure: When one has a well develfppfl and get to the lecture room.
mind, wherein the treasures thereof oped rheumatism, he Is placed In a spe
cics of stove and the crystals of uric
"My manuscripts had arrived all are kept nnd preserved." It Is unquesright, but there I wns In a traveling tionably true that as a rule great writ-er- a eld are literally melted out of his body.
Another odd cure once tried for
costume of linen, covered with dust
have hud memories of more than
and not fit to be presented to an au- ordinary tenacity and range. The fac- rheumatism was burial In damp,
dience who were anticlpatlug much, ulty of reminiscence feeds the fires of warm clay. The first rheumatic burial
éven Ij the way of dress, from a New the liungliiution and keeps lucid and took place at Menominee, Mich. The
treatment was not a success, and this
York specialist My llni-was thor- orderly the sequence of philosophic
form of cure has been given up.
oughly soiled on the trip, and I didn't thought. How much Milton, for examThe freezing cure: This was first Inhave time to buy iiew shirta, collars or ple, profited by his prehensile and
cuffa. Dr. Ftlnnk LnJ brought several trustworthy tuuuiory is evident. Not troduced by a Swiss doctor, Paul
He placed his patients In
suits of clothes with him as well ns n only such poema ns "Lyeld.is," but
sheets immersed In ice water, packing
good supply of linen, so we overcame "Paradise Lost" and "Paradise
are studded with translations the patient all about with crushed ice.
this obstacle and thought llttlu more
about It. Hut linen and outnlde wear- or paraphrases of exquisite extracts This treatment Is today used In typhoid
fever cases.
ing apparel weren't tho only things I from the classic poets.
Or the patient Is plunged Into an lea
Wo are told that Pascal never forgot
found I needed when I begun to take
advantage of Warik's generous offer to anything he had seen, heard or water bath. The treatment saves many
clothe myself from skin to head cover- thought. Avlceiiua could repeat by role lives. Itaglng fever above 105 degrees
ing. I only wore my own shoes be- the entire Koran when he was 10 years P. has been brought down by these
cause blank's wero one slzo smaller old, nr.d I'rnncln Suarez had the whole means to normal 98 2 5 degrees In
and a trifle narrower than mine. Hut of St. Augustine In his memory. In less than ten minutes.
Neither of these modes of treatment
Other' than furnishing me with foothree weeks Scallger, the famous scholtgear I wan clothed throughout In ar, committed lo memory every line of actually freezes one. A physician of
Introduced In 1800 an
Klatik's wardrobe. It was not evening the "Iliad" and the "Odyssey." Anoth- Paris, M. Flgaau, method,
which really
dress, bnt a suit of the frock cut, which er scholur, Justus l.lpslus, offered to ammonia vapor
the patient The body was placed
answered very well, and I considered repent the "Histories" of Tacitus with- froze
In a chamber Into which certain chemIt at least semlapproprlate for the ocout a mistake on forfeit of his life.
icals were Introduced.
Ammonia gas,
casion.
by sudden evaporation, then produced
r "Tho lecture hall was but a short
A Southern Conondrnm.
Intense cold, and the blood In tbo body
way from the hotel, and I told Clank to
In the olden lime before tho wnr, the lost most of Its beat.
Kr ahead and I would follow Immedays so famous for generous hospitalM. Figeau'i method did not meet
diately, as we wero now some minutes ity In tho south, a brillluut party was
success.
Some of his patients
late. Ulatik obeyed and announced that assembled tit dinner In a beautiful with
succumbed to the drastic measures,
1 would soon be there, as I was then country homestead.
Across tho table
dressing. After dressing I discovered 1 wit Hashed back and forth, and the and the practice was abandoned.
was low In funds, very low, and of guests began to vie with one another
Tho Wheel Problem.
course, desiring to keep up the reputa- In proposing conundrums.
Which, at any given moment, is movtion of the profession In the metroolis,
Mr. Alexander II. Stephens offered
1 didn't caro to go among
strangers Oiic which puzzled the whole company, ing forward faster the top of a coacb
without enough money to sustain this "What Is it that wo cat at breakfast wheel or the bottom?
The auswer to this question seems
Mrmtatlon In case of an emergency.
and drink at dinner?"
Imple enough, but probably nine per"f searched through the iockets of
I'or sonic time no auswer came, and sons
out of ten, asked at random,
the clothing I had discarded and. writ- the blight eyes of tho southern orator
ing a check for SIOO. rushed to the desk begun to sparkle with triumph, when would give the wrong reply. It would
of the hotel to have It cashed. I passed Colfiicl Johnson, taking up the "Com- appear at first sight that the top and
It to the clerk with that request. I sup- monplace Cook" of tho hostess, which bottom must be moving at tbe same
rute that Is, tbe speed of the carriage.
pose he mistook my haste for excite- lay conveniently by, wrote Impromptu
ment and looked at me suspiciously as upon tho (lyleaf the following auswer: Cut by a little thought It will be discovered that the bottom of tbe wheel
fee read the signature on the check. I
It
tor brnkfajt anil drunken for
Is In fact, by tbe direction of its morequested that he would not delay me Wht mm
tion around Its axis, moving backward.
It ll cvflw or cfs or bdllnr or matsf
and showed him my name on the regisIn an opposite direction to that which
ter, where Itiaiik had registered for me. aura double! tli luuarli dt otNjurat linnor
Wlio
Wtat lit drink! aud drinka wt.it ha
tbe carriage Is advancing and I conI quickly discerned the expression of
tala.
sequently stationary In space, while
suspicion In the clerk's face, and It
the point on top of tbe wheel Is movmade me angry. Again I demanded But let ua conudtr; 'lit lurrly nut bultrr
Nor ccfftc r.or u rata, wtuli.vr brotlrd or roait,
ing forward with tbe double velocity
that be grant my request at once.
Hot boilrd r.K nor oai!i l nor tried lo a Utttr.
of Its own motion around the axis and
"'How are we to know you are the
It aut, til, bt bread
Ah, yea;
lien 'lit
the speed at which t'ie carriage moves.
perron whose signature Is on this
lixtl!
Atlanta Constitution.
check T he asked.
"I loid ilw I didn't know how he
A rhlld'a Lob lc.
to know It, but that I was a guest
The sua has its flower gardens, but
!n the tot I.
Ollrer Wendell Hclmes used to tell a the blooms are not on planta as tbay
" '!ve juu anything about you that ftory Illustrative of the keen lerceptlou are on the land. It is the anímala of
Cf children, jje was present at a gathwill Identify you? be Inquired.
tbe sea that make the gardens, tbe
'I bare letters addressed tv rne," ering where he chanced to bo seated corals of tbe tropical waters particupear
I
I,
forgetting
had on Illaok'a
aid
tie refreshment tlilc nnd noticed larly ruaklug a display of floral beauty
Jlttjp gU J Jroklng lorglngly at the t t- that fairly rivals tbe gorgeous colorclolhis. sod I thrust my baud In t
Inside pocket and threw bljn JX wjivju itle. In Jil kindly .way be u)d. "Are ing and delicate grace presented by
yon bnngry. oy child"
hundí without looking nt tlieui.
be replied land flowers. Bo closely do tbey resem"I saw the rink rend tie is me cd tsehfu)) jii be .afiirumtlvc. 'Then ble plant blooms that it Is bard to bethe nvck pt s. look at me pgaln and ro-- fvhy .don't yen take a tmndwlcb'" bo lieve that they are wholly animal In
jniild Hounded, 15e-t- organization.
Hrv lo siioltu r rooio. Iinmedlirtfly
r. Blackford says tbat
t sM. 1The 1'lc
Auto-tro-t
ariwlvoj in, jrlo I .afterward!
ton n't.íiny fork."
Buioog tbe coral gurcK'is there are
'he
-rt-- 4 tsir:;!y. jrftT? were .fishes of curious forma luid flashing
S'umihI was (he proprietor .of the ot I,
tad. to tie intoe colors darting about, Juut us tho birds
kiiu- oil rarfylng the bundle of Jetlers üed 'tvtnv f
tnp.j;ct;t.
nnd butterflies durt tbout plant gar.C17
fa his hiinil.
' Vf paruon,' hi ta'A 'bvt tier
dens co land. Chicago CbrooicJ.
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curaferenceof Old Earth in
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are ne langerS.
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, AaiaJ
re "next door" to us. What happeni there
we knotfe
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoso'
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important 9
ctiy in the world outside of the United States. No OfAe
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a servicej
and it is supplemented by thé regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
Etirring events which are shaking the nations of wars anov
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old goreraO.
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep tw
the race iu all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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TAKE
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"CANNON

BALL"

FAST

TRAIN

This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Paso daily and runs throug-- h to'
St. Loul without change, where t
counectioDS are made for the North'
aod East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points'
In the Southeast.
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